
A HUNTING WE 
WILL GO

As the leavpss turn, Kgifedo the 
boys from M-10 turn to their 
trusty little muskets. Last Friday 
and Saturday being a legal holiday 
for all Pheasant hunters, brought 
about someTnteresting tails.

Our Rifle Club representative 
“tall in the saddle” Dick Wenke 
missed his Sunday feast, you know 
the old story “my gun jammed.” 
On the other hand “Stud” Ed Bar- 
masse took honors with three 
birds. According to the sharp
shooter “they just kept on coming, 
what could I do.” Then there is 
Don Gudzi, who believes hunting 
takes a back seat to fishing. Don 
is still telling about the big ones 
that got away.

Rumor has it that the handsome 
boy from Olean, Dick Wenke and 
his .".‘smiling South Buffalo guide 
Bill Osborne are waiting to make 
their killing during the DEAR Sea
son, or should that be DEER Sea
son. Oh! well, you know how 
rumors go.

GENEROSITY SHINES
Yes sir, it looks like B -l took all 

the honors in the school drive for 
the Red Feather campaign. Due 
credit should go to the members 
who did most of the arm twisting, 
the “Slide Rule King” Mr. Newell 
and Irish Carbone, A splendid job, 
B -l — keep up the good work.

The fellows wish a lot of luck 
and, success to Mr. Fellner who is 
leaving us shortly to attend an 
army school. We sure will misg, 
him in our surveying class.

Rumors are going around that 
the “gray-headed” old man of B -l 
is getting married. Hurry up, Mr. 
Waggoner, this is one social event 
we won’t want to miss.

THANKSGIVING 
PARTY PLANNED

All of usj>jpr at least most of us, 
are beginning to settle down to the 
old grind and are getting into the 
routine of Sfiemistry here in C-l. 
We alwaysifeu’se all of our spare 
moments studying, except for the 
ones which, are spent in a fast 
gamejjffijf pinochle.

Our section consist of 23 S t u 
dents w ix  of which are girls, the 
remaining being boys (what else?). 
After a great fight for office, we 
elected the following officers: Dave 
Lihton, Student Council; Ken 
Keifer, Athletic Council and Carol 
Hoche, Public Relations Council.

In the line of entertainment, the 
class has planned a Thanksgiving 
Party in honor of two of its mem
bers at the home of Eleanor Andi- 
yar (should we let her know-?).

Ken predicts that C -l will take 
in intramural title and then go to 
take the play-offs. He is hoping 
for a lot, of support from the kids.

STUDENTS SHINE IN 
COMM-SKILLS

Through a recent test taken dur
ing Communication Skills it was 
found that the boys æ f  B-2 are 
average. Here are some of the 
questions asked and the answers 
given.

1. Do you find yourself looking 
up when someone comes into 
the room when you are read
ing ?8|

Yes 11; No 3; Sometimes 4; 
the rest don’t  read.

2. Do you often read to radio mu
sic? *:1.

Yes 7; No Id; Sometimes 0.

3. Do you find it distracting ?
Yes 10; No 6.

4. Do you stop to look up unfa
miliar words in the dictionary?

Yes 2; No 12; Sometimes 4; 
the reason is they are all smart.

B-2 also started a six-man foot
ball team with a challenge and so 
far have not been challenged to a 
game yet. There is talk of throw
ing a party Halloween night for 
the gang.

GALA PARTY HELD
Congratulations to “ B la c k ie ” 

Blackledge, Jack Zilliox and the 
other successful members of the 
Progressive Party.

0-2 held a section party at the 
home of Jack Ward, prominent sec
tion member, on Saturday night. 
Party plans included guys and gals 
but when the gals left, the boys had 
a ‘ stag party of gigantic propor
tions. ,

The section seems ;;i'o be ‘very in
terested-in athletics especially with 
Dot Miller showing us how to bowl. 
Most members are participating in 
some athletic activities such as 
swimming, wrestling, boxing, and 
basketball.

At the recent election!)! Lei! 
Hickey was chosen as public-rela
tions representative, Ray Martin 
as athletic council representative, 
and Nancy 'Syrcher as ¿'/student 
council representative.

BLACK AND GOLD
‘‘Reminiscing 

With Phi Theta, Gamma”

What are,, my first memories of 
Phi Theta Gamma? . . . Wham!
. . . Ouch! . . . That was John 
Spara.

Those werSfour pledge days| but 
there were better times ahead.

Pledging wasn’t all bad—there 
was the blind date? dance with 
B.S.T.C. GirlsKhot dog!) Pledge 
D ancS-Beer Party‘—then it’s all 
over, we were in. 'Stag Party—of 
course Lambda Chi Iota girls were 
invited. What fun!

At Thanksgiving we' ,threw a 
school dance in the "grand BBT I 
Ballrooni^Great Suee,|?n-Sl

Then Old Man Winter came with 
his cold, wet snow. How to kyep 
warm? . . .  A Beer Party of course.

'The? new year— Happy New 
Y ear!! Our New Year’s Eve 
Party was . . . well, everyone there 
had too much of a good time.

Spring came, the flowers bloomed,, 
and the new pledges^ blossomed^ 
The Rush Party got the pledges 
acquainted with those of us who 
were soon to practice ion them with 
the traditional fraternity paddle.

After pledging was over but not 
quite forgotten, Phi Chapter of 
Theta Gamma had the great honor 
of being host for the State Conven
tion on our first birthday. We re
ceived hearty, congratulations from 
all 150 delegates from New York 
State on the job we did on the 
program and turkey dinner ban
quet at the Stage Door.

It was during the convention 
that Gamma Chapter at Alfred 
University invited us to their an
nual Clambake. Nobody who at
tended th‘e convention will ever 
forget it. . . . For that matter, 
neither will Plain Jane, the wait
ress at Nortel’s.

Theta Gamma’s; Spring Picnic at 
Ellicott 'Creek was the biggest 
turnout of the ;year. -. . . Who’d 
ever think Mr. Spring could handle 
a schupecM of beer like that! . . . 
He’s;o.k. for our money.

Alfred’s Clambake come off right 
after the beginning of the fourth 
quarter. . . . 200 miles for clams, 
chicken and beer—but everyone 
who went agrees that ¡1  was worth 
it.

Letters To Our Readers :
(continued from page 2)

No need to say that the spirit of the moment moved the lad along 
with his burden of stones with tremendous speed. He fpon left the creek 
behind and when the first rays of the new day flashed ahross the heavens 
the boy stopped exhausted, but still anxious ®  find out what he had 
carried all that night. He opened his parcel and let the stones fall to the 
ground. There before him was a king’s ransom in precious stones; > ;

The awe struck boy sat down and fingered his fortune. He sat 
amazed and dumbfounded for hour|| and then he remembered what the 
eerie voice said, “He would be both glad and sorry.” He h a ®  laugh for 
it was right . . . for he was glad that he had taken what he had and 
sorry that he hadn’t taken more.”

So it is with education. We shall all be glad of what we get here; 
yet we Will be eternally sorry of what we could have got . . . but didn’p

We students are still in the dark even in the light of education. 
If  we could but search a little bit longer we would be far richer. Still 
for all of our efforts that will; provide us with future gladneil, we will 
always look back and be sorry for what we missed in our haste of grasping 
along, what is now our smooth portion, of the road ofdife.

Thoughtfully,

*7kiu

/4u*ce 'K aicrctec*

It ’s awfully quiet right now— 
almost,'-like the lull before a storm 
B-lpckers look eerie back there in 
the Shadows—shouldn’t have put 
this hair up *so tight—can’ffljdo a 
thing with it.—here comes an early 
Junior—must believe it’s the early 
bird thaSKatches the! worm (won
der wh|§ -BSTI boy she’s out for 
this morning?)

Here comes the gang now—six 
minutes yet—lockers slamming— 
voices yelling—general uproar— 
more girls’— four minutes—-“I ’m 
sorry, JandL sure you can get in 
here, too”.—-she ought to blot some 
of that lipstick off—books every
where—nobody could carry such a 
load-Sronder how Dental is ^ B  
cleaning teeth—white uniforms-3 
thogi kids better hurry- -“Betty, 
straighten your cap; it’s slipping.” 
—two minutes—there -guess my 
mop looks presentable now-^^H

She ought to wear her dres.s; 
longer—“Carol!® is my slip show
ing?— Thanks.’Lf-Well, here we go 
—books in arm—purser in hand— 
look at thoselj crooked .-seams— 
sloppy—“See you later, kids !”- S  
watch it—that door—the breeze— 
oh, no!—my hair—late again!

When BSTI had open house last 
spring, Phi Theta Gamma drew up 
and printed floor plans and pro- 
grams for the visitor» and mem
bers of S i r  Fraternity acted as 
ushers throughout the evening.

With J Madame our annual closed 
Fraternity Dance at the Hotel Mar- 
keen. From what we heard, the 
band played good. Too bad nobody 
danced to appreciate it.

With graduation in August '-we 
losfiifjl of our 48 active members, 
but we expect to again build it up 
to a sizablgorganization and with 
the help of our new members and 
large, active alumni, we will have 
just as in a n a  successful social 
evehts in the coming year.

Si-Htcvi
Coffee Shop

Open 2 4  Hours D aily  

1630 ELMWOOD AVE.
“Best Coffee on the Campus”

Your Date 
TONITE!

Theta Gamma’s 

Hallowe’en Dance

BSTI BALLROOM

B. N.


